
Calling Out The
"Preserves." Happy
is the man or woman who
can call upon reserves of
health and strength in every ]
crisis. Building up reserves
is a question of eating the
right kind offood. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit supplies all
the material needed for
nourishing the tissues and
its daily use keeps the bow-
els healthy and active. Eat
it for breakfast with hot

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

BRITISH FLEET
EXPECTS BATTLE

Often Scudding to Sea Look-
ing For Long-awaited Ger-

man Warships

At the Great N'aval Base, March 00.
?German warships have been out in

the North Sea and our sailors are

convinced they will again be out soon.

There has l>een more than one "scrap"
recently. The Moewe evaded the
blockade both out and in. and British
naval men are the first to acknowl-
edge the skillful and daring seaman-
ship of her commander. The dash
on the Logger Hank when she sank a
minesweeper was not the Germans'

?only recent foray, and we have got
in some blows before they found refuge
behind the Frisian littoral.

our fleet is now never long at its
moorings. It becomes restless behind
the multiple defenses which guard the
narrow channels to the base, and dur-
ing the last four weeks the battle
squadron has often scudded to sea. It
is out on the prowl now at quicker
intervals than we have ever known it;
oftener even than in the very early
days »f war.

Thq fleet cruises "out there" in bat-
tle formation, and the discontent en-
gendered by the long waiting in shel-
tered waters has vanished like the ris-
ing mists of a Spring morning

There has been something doing.
We exp>e(t more, lots more. The offi-
cers are buoyant, the men are sa'is-
fied and contented, for the fears that
had crept in that the Germans would
never come out. but hold their fleet
as ransom in peace conditions, have
been dispelled and hopes have sud-
denly blossomed and bloomed that "ae
Germans are preparing for "The Pay."

The c.ommand of the North Sea has
never passed out of our hands a sec-
ond. and the time is approaching
when the absolute and unfettered com-
mand of these waters will mean more
than anything hitherto to us, and to
challenge if will transcend all other
considerations in this war to Ger-
many.

That the Germans have made pre-
parations for considerable naval op-
erations cannot be doubted. It is per-
missible and profitable to consider the
possibilities. From Borkum, the most
southerly of the Frisian (Dutch coast)
Islands held by Germany, to the Elbe
and the western entrance of the Kiel
Canal, is a little ntore than seventy

miles. Naval operations behind the
eastern Frisian Islands are impossible.
Shoals and sand banks cover the
mouths of the Ems. the Weser and the
Elbe, making Germany impregnable
to attack from that side, and the sand
wastes veiled by the fringe of the
Frisian Islands of Borkum, Juist, Nor-
derney, Langeoog, Spikeroog and
Wangeroog. with the north flank rest-
ing on Heligoland, afford a safe re-
treat.

The Germans may wish to fight off
the dangerous eastern Frisian littoral,
but the British nary can ultimately
select the waters whereon to tight the
battle with this pretender to our king-
dom of the sea.

\

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

\u25a0l

Joseph W. Pomeraining, 1918 North
Second one of Harrisburg's
leading contractors. Aside from be-
ing a busy man with his regular du-
ties, Mr.. Pomeraining is one of Har-
risburg's crack shots. He is an active
member of the Harrisburg Sports-
men's Association, and is seen at every
shoot held in this city, and at many
throughout the State. His popularity
extends over a large territory.

TELEGRAPH
WANTAb

WILL SE.LLI THAT AUTO I |

HIGHWAY ENTHUSIASTS
ATTENDING CONFERENCE

[Contiuui I Kroni Kirst I'agc.J

! many miles is traversed by this road.
1 The Allcghenies are crossed at an easy J

: grade between towering mountains
that are the glory of Central Penn-

jsvlvania scenery.
i And because Pennsylvanians who 1
, tour New England in the summer have j
been unaware of the beauties of their i

I own State. Governor Brumbaugh last
Fall took a party of seventy-flve tour-

! ists over the State, touching a great
part of the William Penn Highway.

To people who know Pennsylvania
at all. mere mention of the territory
through which this new route passes
is enough evidence of its value from a
scenic and transportation standpoint.

Governor Brumbaugh, who called
to-day's conference, was detained out

iof the city and sent his regrets.
Blair county sent the largest repre-

tsentation here and 400 of the men in
attendance were from that county. I
William "Jennings, chairman of the
jgood roads committee of the Harris-
j burg Chamber of Commerce, was

! chosen temporary chairman of the
meeting and shortly after 10 o'clock,
the time set for the opening of the

i session, introuueed Robert J. Cun-
ningham. State Highway Commis-
sioner of Pennsylvania. Following
Mr. Cunningham's talk, the constitu-
tion and by-laws of the William Penn

: Highway Association were presented
; and adopted. The constitution and

1 jby-laws permit persons in all parts of
Pennsylvania to become members of
the association, but only those who

; reside in the counties through which
the road passes can have a voice in
the association's government. The

,officers consist of a president, first and

I second vice-president, secretary and
assistant secretary and a treasurer.
The association is to be controlled by
a board of fourteen governors, one
from each county, chosen by the
members in the various counties. The

i board of governors will also name
jvarious committees to work with the

; Highway Department and committees
|of the Legislature. Dues in the or-
I ganization will also be fixed by the
jboard of governors and there will be
I members who pay annual dues, life
j members who pay a certain sum to be

1 | fixed by the board, and honorary
i j members.

IJoard of Governors
j The board of governors was chosen

, jby the various counties this morning
and later went into session to
name officers and work on committee

jappointments. The board is made up
lof Dr. Joseph D. Findley. Altoona
Blair county; W. 1.. Placki Philadel-
phia. Philadelphia county; H. M.
Minker. Pleading. Berks county; A. A.

; jWeimer, Lebanon. Lebanon county;
' William Jennings. Dauphin county; J.

G. 11. Tinman, Millerstown, Perry
' county; William H. Manbeck. Mifflin.

Juniata county: James Macklin. Mc-
Veytown. Mifflin county: E. M. C. Af-

irica. Huntingdon. Huntingdon county;
David Barry. Johnstown. Cambria
county; Frank M. Graef. Blairsville.

i Indiana county; 8. H. Jackson, Mur-
| raysville, Westmoreland county; H. V.
Donahy, Allegheny county.

Oration For Cunningham
Mr. Cunningham was given a great

location when he was introduced by
Mr. Jennings. The highway commis-
sioner said that the Highway Depart-
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WILLIAM JENNINGS.
Harrisburg Enthusiast Elected Presi-

dent William Penn Highway As-
sociation

. ment realizes the Interest that is be-
ing shown in the new highway across
the State and that every effort will be
made to help along the movement.
He explained that much more could
have been accomplished in road build-
ing in Pennsylvania if the Legislature
had worked out a system of roads in-
stead of turning over a network of 10,-
200 miles of highways to the depart-

|ment. He said that the first idea of
j the Sproul good roads bill was to turn

lover about 4,000 miles, but that tuem-
I bers of the Legislature, desirous of
getting better roads in the communi-
ties they represented,dumped hundreds
of miles of unimproved roads into the
department. Mr. Cunningham spoke
of the need of another great highway
across the State and said he believed
there should be one or two others
running: north and south and east and
west. He pointed out that the pro-

I posed William Penn Highway will be
of great benefit to market people es-
pecially because of the growing com-
Mnunities through which it passes and'urged that it be not merged with the
i Lincoln highway.

Mr. .Cunningham also took occasion
to say that the money which is col-

| lected as license fees from autoists
!should be put back into highways andhe asked that the voters request their
| legislators to have that money become
(an appropriation to the department.

Sir. Cunningham said that the road
'appropriation for 1917 is onlv $3,000,-
j000 but that he believes a" million
j more can be raised through the coun-
ty commissioners and supervisors who
are interested in good roads in various i
parts of Pennsylvania. Mr. Cunning-,

I ham said the highway department is
I willing to help in every way possible
!in securing the William Penn High-
way and asked the men present to go j

1 to the department when they need ad-
ijvice in road matters. Through Mr.!

ICunningham, each of the men present
was presented with a road map of

( Pennsylvania.
'! During the morning session. E. M.j

C. Africa, of Huntingdon, offered the j
following two resolutions relating to
the William Penn Highway becoming I

Ithe Pennsylvania section of the Pike's

I
Peak Ocean-to-Ocean Highway:

Tlic Resolution
Whereas, The Pike's Peak, Ocean-J

to-Ocean Highway Association, at the
meeting of the committee on eastern

.extension held in the City of Indian-,
apolis, Indiana, on the fifteenth dav
jof February, 1916, passed a resolution I
, adopting the William Penn Highway,]
i Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, with con-i
nections from Harrisburg to Washing- .
ton and from Beading to New York
as the Pennsylvania Division of the
Pike's Peak, Ocean-to-Ocean High-
way.

Therefore; Be It Resolved. That we.
the officers and members of th«> Wil- ,
llam Penn Highway Association, in

{convention assembled, do hereby ae-1
j cept the designation of th»> Pike's iI Peak. oceun-to-Ocean Ilighwav As-I
|sociation as the Pennsylvania Dlvt-

NAME WINNERS
IN OPERA CONTEST!!

J. Wesley Awl, Mrs. O. J. Hu- <
bcr, Jr., and Miss Joan

Allen Get Tickets

Tlie winners of the Telegraph's San
Carlo Grand Opera Contest are as (
follows: IJ

J. Wesley Awl. Jr., 230 West Statej'
street, one pair of $2 seals to each

of tne three performances of the San

Carlos Grand Opera Company at
Chestnut street auditorium to-morrow

and Wednesday.

.Mrs. O. J. Huber. Jr.. 433 South
Thiiteenth street, two'seats to two
penormances, to he selected by the
winner.

Miss Jean Allen. 200 South Thir-
teenth street, one pair of seats for,
one opera, to be selected by the win- I
ner.

Orders for these seats will be left
at tin business otHee of the Telegraph
where they may be had by calling to-.
mot row morning.

The answers to the questions pro-
pounded by the Telegraph in the
contest are as follows:

(1> Carmen, Faust. (2> lladame
Butterfly. (3) Girl of The Golden i
West. (4) Masked Ball. (5) Tales,
of Hoffman. (0 > Uas Rheingold. (7)

11/Africaine. (8) l.ouise. l.a Bolieme. j
(9) Jewels of The Madonna. (10)
Cricket-on The Hearth. (11) Ernani,
Kigolelto. (12) Mignon. Faust. (13):
Tristan, L'Africaine, Flying Dutchman. |
(14) Konigskinder, Girl of The Golden i

| West, Natoma. (15) otello, Borneo
and Juliet. Taming of The Shrew, ,
Merry Wives of Windsor, Falstaff, |
Winters Tale. (10) Siegfried. (17)'
Faust, Mephistopheles, Damnation of
Faust. (18) Samson and Delilah,

| Damnation of Faust. (19) Lucia Di
I l.ammcrtnoor, (Donizetti's grandfather
| was Scotch). (20) Samson and
Delilah, Gotterdammerung.

FLYING COLUMNS SEEK
TO TRAP VILLA

J [Con linHe'll From First Page.]

that it was expected that "some of
: them at least also have joined Villa."

The fact that this news was passed
; by the censor was regarded as slgnlfi-i
cant here where every report from
jthe interior of Mexico has agreed that

j there was disaffection among the
S Carranza troops.

"It is pointed out here that there!
j are very good reasons why the men.
iin the ranks at least, should desert
i the standard of General Carranza. j
They receive only about ten cents a i
day and are reported to be in need of 1
food and equipment. The (irst chief j
has given strict orders against loot-
ing which arc said to lie generally
obeyed. Against this Villa not only
permits, but encourages his followers
to loot and his customary pay is a 1
bullet.

j Apart from the immediate pursuit!
of Villa, interest centered to-day in
the situation in Durango and Coahuilo.
There seems little doubt that the Villa
forces have made considerable head-'
way in both of these States.

Gen. Pershing Compliments
Stamina and Spirit of

Expeditionary Force
; Headquarters of the American Puni-
tive Expedition Forces, Colonia Dub-
lan. Mex.. March 26. via wireless to ]

'Columbus. N". M.?Brigadier General
;.T. J. FVrshing, commanding the Am-
erican troops pursuing Vilia to-day

| complimented the stamina and the;
: spirit of the troops comprising the ex-
peditionary force. General Pershing

; made the statement in his headquar-
ters tent?the tent over which have
swept stinging dust storms, bitter,

I sleet and biling winds all of which the
: troops in the field have faced in

i rapid succession.
Xo similar body of any army would

have arrived in better conditions in
! the circumstances, he said. The ser-
-1 vice encountered by the command in-

: eluded some long marches by the cav-
i airy and long stretches of desert cov-
i ered by the infantry and artillery.

Mnrcli Unequalled
; The march of concentration at the
first base is not believed here to have
been equalled by any command of this
size in recent years. And through it

Iall the morale of the <roops has been
'excellent. The spirit of the command
is shown by the eagerness which the
men have manifested in pushing for-
ward through the heat of bare pla-
teaus. Ihe fury of the Mexican dust
storms and the bitter cold of moun-
tainous altitudes

The men all seemed to feel that itI
was part of the day's work. General

tPershing was asked to specify in detail,
i some of the records set by American
troops in the present expedition such i
as the 27-mile-trip made in a single

| day through the desert by infantry
; companies under heavy equipment!
'and the cavalry rides, the hardships
of which are said to have torn at the
very souls of the troopers. But lie
shook his head, smiled a bit and re-

i plied:
"No. I'd rather not. Can't you see

, that might, appear somewhat as
Ithough we were attempting to throw
[bouquets at. ourselves."

Senate Republicans Accept
Assurances That There Are

Enough Troops Along Line
By Associated Press

Washington. March 27. Threat-1
ened complications In the Mexican sit-

| nation disappeared to-day when the
Senate Republicans decided to accept,
jthe administration's assurances that!

i sufficient troops were on the border of i
.protection of American interests and j

j determined not to carry the agitationl
! for more troops further at this time. I
' Mator-General Funston's dispatches
'revealed no developments in the pur-

jsuit of Villa and reports from naval,

I vessels on both coasts of Mexico dis-
I closed nothing disquieting.
| The protocol suggested by General i
Carranza was designed to cover use of i

I Mexican railways by American troons \
in pursuit of Villa and would provide!
a working agreement under which in-;
struct lons could 1 e issued by both j
goverr.ipertts to the military com-)
monders to cover »nv 'ontingenev. i

Gunboat Sent to Tompico:
i Kentucky Goes to Vera Cruz

By Associated Press

Washington. March 27.-- The gun- j
j boat Marietta has been ordered from!

' Vera Crur. to Tamnico to aid in pro- I
feeling American interests. To-day's
report from Tamolco said conditions!
were unchanged with quiet prevailing. !
but Hint it was desired to ha-e light '
draft navy vessels at tha' po!nt which,
mn go up the rl\er 1o the town. The
battleship Kentucky, now off Tainnieo.'

| will proceed to Ve-p Cruz. Americans i
in the Tatnpico oil regions are still!

1
apprehensive and the Marietta and;

Machias will remain at that port asj
long as there is any alaruu There i

WILLIAM PENN HIGHW
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Here arc six boosters of the TVflMam Penn Highway project who have
i taken an activ** part in the plans for formins the association. They are, from
i left to right, top row?H. W. Wiekersham, \\\ Stevenson: second row?James
llackUn "i 11? i R, CMtldy; bottom row?Richard Beaston and K. Shu to.

sion of the Pike's Peak, Ocean-to-l
ocean Highway. Pledging our sup- \u25a0
rort to its through connections over
the route of the William Perm High-
way between the western boundary of
the State of Pennsylvania, via Pitts-'

; burgh, and through Harrigburg to
Philadelphia. And that we authorize

lour officers and board of governors
to arrange for all details by which
this affiliation can be accomplished. !

Whefvas. The Pike's Peak Ocean-
to-Ocean Highway Association desire
to perfect their through route between
the Pacific Coast at San Francisco and

j the cities of Xew York and Washing-
ton using the William Penn Highway

'through the State of Pennsylvania,

| leaving the William Penn Highway at
Harrisburg for Washington, D. 0.. and

|at Reading for New York City, via j
Kaston.

Therefore; He It Resolved. That we,
the William Penn Highway Associa-'
tlon in convention assembled, do;
hereby agree to lend our best efforts
to make the highway connections be-
tween Harrisburg. Pa., and the State
line of Maryland on the route to
Washington, and that between Read-
ing, Pa., and the State line of Xew
Jersey at Kaston. Pa., on the route to
Xew York City, so that these lines
may be completed. Thus uniting by

i the way of the William Penn High-'
| way the capital of the United States
and its greatest city with the Pike's;
Peak, Ocean-to-Ocean Highway to

:the Golden Gate. Providing, that the
proper support of this movement is
given by the people of the sections
benefited.

Discussion of By-I.aws

During the discussion of the by-laws
\a«d the constitution. D. L. Martin, an

I attorney of Johnstown provoked some
' laughter when he said the gathering

was discriminating against the Lin-
! coin highway. Mr. Jennings remind-
? ed the Johnstown men that Pennsyl-
' vania was big enough for two or three

prvat highways and immediately the
crowd took sides with the chairman.

; "William H. Sponsler of New Bloom-
fi* Id. said he believed the board of

i governors should be made up of two j
members from each county but the
delegates voted down his motion.

Following the election of the board
' of governors, and the retirement of
?i Mr Jennings from the chair, E. J.
\u25a0 Stackpole. former postmaster of Har-

risburg was called on to preside. Mr.
S-.ackpole talked on the beauties of

; the Juniata Valley through which the
William Penn Highway will pass, lie
also told of what Harrisburg is do-

\u25a0 ing to boost the movement and de-
clared that he personally, would do all
he could for the welfare of the asso-

, ci»tion and the advancement of the
i project.

Among the towns represented at the,
i meeting which are not on the route, is

Millersburg. The delegation brought
; a largely signed petition along re-

questing that the highway follow the
\u25a0 west bank of the Susquehanna from

the Clark's Ferry bridge to Liverpool
instead of going along the east bank
of .he Juniata river past Xewport.

To Decide on Koute
This afternoon the various delega- !

lions presented their desires before
, the board of governors and it will be
i; this body which will finally decide on

. j tlx* route.
Xewport citizens turned out in bigj

, numbers to-day. each wearing a rib-
; bon on which was printed the town's j

, | name. The men are fighting hard for;
the highway to pass along the Juniata ;

i river past Xewport and to prove their
I contention that that would be the best

\u25a0 i route they brought a big map along
|on which the various levels in the

i country roundabout were shown.
Blue and Yellow Signs

, i The board of governors reported this

| afternoon that blue and yellow, con-
forming with the State colors of blue;
i and gold, would be used on the Wil-
liam Penn Highway signs. The colors
will be used on the "feeders." The ?
highway marker will be a Keystone
with the letters "W. P. H." within its
lines. A Pike's Peak Ocean-to-Ocean |

i highway sign will likely be used also. J
Following the announcement of t! work done at the session of the board i

lof governors. President Jennings |
named a number of men to pass ;

?through the crowd and secure sub-j
Scriptions for membership to the as-
sociation.

President Jennings, a few minutes |
later took up the question of the rouie <

and everything went smoothly until I
| Perry county was reached. No oppo-
sition waj» made to any part of the

, ( route from Philadelphia to llarris-

I I burg, but when Perry county men,
iwere asked, immediately there was a
Lrisc of Perry county speakers. Charles j.

|W. Lalir, of Newport, fought for the
'reconstruction of the old turnpike
road along the Juniata river from
Aniltv Hall to Newport. W. H.
Sponsler. of New Bloomtield. opposed!
this and asked that the hoard of gov-
ernors visit Perry county and decide
on .a road via New Bloomfleld.
Liverpool speakers opposed both of,

Ithese proposed routes. They want the
route to follow the west bank of the

! Susquehanna to Liverpool and then
to ilillerstown and through the Mil- !
lerstown Narrows westward.

Discussions on stretches west of Ju-
niata county were in progress late
this afternoon. It is not likely that
the selection of the entire route will
be made to-day.

Blair county's delegates to the meet- !
| ing numbered 400. divided as follows:

1 Altoona, 160; Juniata. 40; Bellwood, ]
. 4u; Tyrone. 140; Hollidaysburg, 15;:
! Duncansvilie, 3.

Altoona's delegation Included W. C.
West fall, president; George H. Jlos- j
ser. manager. Chamber of Commerce, j
and 100 members of that organization; !
Mayor C. K. Rhodes. Commissioners
F. E. Rooney. Ira Shelley. J. P. Slouch I
ar.d minor city otlicers.

Tyrone was headed by Burgess Rich- j
, ard Beaston and Juniata was led by j
, Burgess J. L. Bardine. C. I-'. Moore, 1j president of the Chamber of Com-
merce. headed the Bellwood crowd.

Altoona, Juniata. Bellwood and Ty- j
rone are lighting for the highway to ;
extend through those towns, with pop- j
illations as follows; Altoona, 60,000; !
Juniata, s.000; Bellwood, 4,000; Ty-!

jrone. 10.000.
I This route in Blair county, accord-!
ing to the census basis, serves 94,000
people, as opposed to the route favored

I through Williamsburg and Hollidays- j
burg, serving 11,000.

San Carlos Company in
Favor at Pittsburgh

Word comes through the exchanges
that the Pittsburgh engagement of the
San Carlo Grand Opera Company, at
the Nixon Theater, was one of the

(extra-ordinary successes of the musi-'
, i-al season in that city, every one of
Mhe performances of the organization
being sold out. tin Saturday evening
when Verdi's "II Trovatore" was sung t
there were hundreds unable to secure j
scats, and these constituted an extra
throng- that remained standing during
the entire performance. Seldom, if

I ever, has Pittsburgh paid a similar j
tribute to any opera company.

To-morrow night's production of
Donizetti's beautiful tliree-act opera.
"Lucia Di Lammermoor." at Chestnut)
Street Auditorium, will be the oc-
casion of a splendid turnout of music'lovers and society folk. There has

i been a large advance sale or seats foriall three performances, but the in- 1
. terest in the opening opera here. 1
which proved one of the distinct sue-!
cesses of the company's Pittsburgh '
engagement, is uppermost in local 1
amusement circles.

The San Carlo artists will arrive to-
morrow morning by special train.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says:
"The performance moved with spirit!

and aroused great enthusiasm,, re-
peated calls of "Bis: Bis" coming from '
tl>e galleries. Mme. Vaceari in parti-
cular received many plaudits, and the!work of Sala/.ar and Antola also came
in for special recognition."

NOMINATION PETITIONS I'll,ED
The following filed nominating peti- itions at the Capitol to-day: Republican

State committee Harrv A. Weindorf IICrie, Forty-ninth district; Edward' '

I Martin. Waynesboro. Forty-sixth dis- I
i trict. Democratic State committee
M. J. I.annon, Susquehanna. Twenty-!

; third district; Thomas If. Eckel. West
Rridgewater, Forty-seventh district. !

: House of Representatives Victor B
, Boulon, Westmoreland: Edmund .lames
Cambria, and A. G. Woodward, Clear-
field. Republicans: \\ -. Pureed Lacka-I wanna; I. D. Musser. Juniata; N J

; Spencer, Wayne, and -Michael Wolf L,y-
--? coming, Democrats.

INTEREST \T MARKET SQI ARK
f.'nusual interest was shown in the '

services in the Market Square Presby-
terian Church yesterday. Decision day j
was held in the Junior and Intermedi- I
ate departments, the Rev. Dr. George i
Edward Haves, pastor, speaking to the IJunior members, and Dr. Chaffer, of

| Xorthfleld. addressing members of'the
; Intermediate department. Roth morning
|and evening congregations were larger
I than the ones present at the "Go to
! Church' services last week. Services
i will be hf Id every evening: this week

\u25a0"X'-ept Saturday, opeiiinK at 7:So o'clock.

>1!!* EM.A liEI.I.KR
Mrs. Ella Keller, aged St. died to-day

at her home, in Wormleysbut a. Four '
sors survive. Marry. Thomas, Albeit and i 1

:John. The funeral will take place to-yaaorrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 1.
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are some 2,000 Americans in the vi-1 \u25a0
cinlty.

At (he War Department the only an-
nouncement to-day was that 54 ad-1
dilionnt trucks asked for by General t
Funston had been ordered as soon as Jthe factory which received the order j 4
was able to ship it. !

American Dollar Rapidly >
Finds Place in Hearts of \
Mexicans; Start Aerial Line \

By Associate! rress
Columbus. X. SI.. March 27. The! f

American dollar rapidly is finding n 1 1
place in the hearts of the people of i
Northern Chihuahua, according to sol- ; «

1 diers and civilians arriving at the
border to-day from General Pershing's <
headquarters. The people of the dis- <
tricts through which the American -
troops passed at llrst were coldly
friendly, but when tliey found that
the Americans did not commandeer
their livestock and food supplies as 1
have Mexican armies passing through ! ]
the same district their courtesy and <
friendliness increased. j .

The price, took increased value
when the inhabitants found that the 1

1 Americans had money and was willing
,to spend it to satisfy his wants. All, '
example is cited that eggs were readih !
Purchasable for ten cents a dozen by !
[the first troops passing through La ]
Ascension, but by yesterday the price!
had reached fifty cents a dozen and 1 -

showed signs of rising further.
Aero Dispatch Line Opened

The arrivals said that the word 1
that the Americans desired product!

, and would pay for it, passed rapidly j
from town to town and the farmers!

1 had their wagons drawn up in the j
main streets of La Ascension, Colonial
Diaz and Casas Grandes by the time

I the second detachment of troops
I reached those places.

Lieutenant Dargue of the aero -
I corps left here early to-day on the

1 first trip from Columbus to Casas '
I Grandes in the recently established ' -
aero dispatch line.

Thirty-Three Bandits Are
Killed in Small Battle

By Associated Pres.i
Queretaro, March 27. General

Pedro Gozman and 22 others, all [
| members of a Villa band, were killed j
in battle yesterday in the neighbor- 1
hood of Laguna and Dinamita. In this |

|ac tion between government forces j
; and "bandits, ten prisoners were taken ;
and summarily executed.

This information came in a message '
to the Minister of War, General j

, Obregon, who was informed that the I'
campaign against the Villistas was'
being waged with the utmost vigor, j

CALLS HIS WIFE
LIAR IN COURT

rContinue*! From First Page.]

Port. Russell tried his best to avoid!
'of his gray-headed mother for sup-
the responsibility but finally agreed to ;
pay sfi per month. Desertion court is

1 always full of laughter and tears:
there was no laughter in the story-

; Russell's mother told the court.
The tale of Austin and Lelia Hlaman

s however didn't contribute any tears, j
Mrs Rlaman had her husband ar-1
raigned for surety of the peace. He'd !

. 1 written her n letter threatening to kill j
I her. she said. Here is a portion of
the letter:

"I love you and there is no one 1
else on earth who will get you.
I'm corning to you. Look for me.
Fm willing to die for you."

\ Threat?
1 "Do you consider that a threat?" |

gravely asked Judge Kunkel. "He:
says he's willing to die for her!"

Other cases disposed of were Wil- j
? j son C. Potteiger (fourteenth appear-!
'jance in court) $3 weekly for support

I of his child: John DeHart ordered to
?I support his two children: Mr. and
'Mrs. John Rosenberger, aged 72 and
76 years, respectively, were directed

?to pay $4 weekly for the support of
r I their five grandchildren. The latter's

\u25a0! father had been bailed by Rosenberger
Hand has disappeared.

{FRANK R. LEIBI
& SON

; Real Estate and Insurance
" Office, No. 18 North Third St.

Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0 *

FOR RENT
! 10,000 sq. ft. floor space in build- j
I ing northwest corner Court and j
' Cranberry streets. Use of elevator.

Possession at once.
'1 181f> State St., 3-story brick

1 dwelling, 9 rooms and bath. All
[ improvements, side entrance. Pos-
! session at once. Rent, $2 5.00.
; 1531 X. 4th St., 3-story frame

.! dwelling, 8 rooms and bath. All
! imp. Possession at once. Rent,

, $16.00.

FOR SALE
1010 X. Third St.?3-story brick

store and apartment building, store
room 63x15 and 3-rooni apartment
on first floor. Two apartments, 3
rooms each or 1 6-room and bath
apartment, second floor 3-room ;
and bath aj»artment on third floor.
Electric light, city steam, on lot

1 20x15>u, Myrtle avenue, in rear.
1943 Green Street ?3-story brick,

10 rooms and bath: all improve-
ments: perfect condition.

1

SMALL LOANS
We lend money in amounts from 1

1 $5.00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
j nients to suit borrowers' cou- 1venienee. Business confidential,
j Lowest rate in city. Licensed, bond- (

ed and incorporated.
«»K.\XSYI.\ ASIA IWI.STMUXT CO.

132 Walnut SI.
y j??'

J CUNERAL SPRAYQTr AND D E S I G N D J
< until Pin loral b*.

N«mv iumbe-iand, I't,

| For Sale !
* Level ground Xos. 131-9 X. *

j * Cameron St., 60x98 ft. In rear, \u25a0*
*

Hancock St., 30 ft. wide, sewers *

* in both streets. Two frame * I
; * dwellings (3-room and 8-room) *

* on lot. Apply to *

jC. H. Orcutt |j
* U7 CI'MBKRUXI) STRUT J|

i **************************^

PREVENT RELAPSES OF GRIP W
This is the time of year when those

who have had the form of influenza ~

known as "the grip" are suffering from
the condition in which the disease in-
variably leaves its victims. >agfi

Grip leaves the blood thin and this
anemia which follows grip is a verv etub-
l>orn one in resisting treatment. Itmust
be corrected however heforeany cure can
be considered permanent. As long as
the blood remains thin there will con-
tinue the relapses with which most st]f'-
ferers from grip are familiar. 'Warmth
and quiet alone give comfort and these
not for long at a time. Sleep is rest lees
and does not refresh the nerves which
are always at high tension.

The best way to correct this after-effect
of tne grip is to build up the blood ant!
there is no better blood builder than Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. f

As soon as the revitalized blood coursed
through the system you are aware of its
soothing influence. Gradually the color
returns to the pale cheeks, appetite and
digestion improve and you are on the
road to health.

Your druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or they will be sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price 50 cents per box; six boxes
s2.oft by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. Write today for
free booklet, "Building Up the Blood."

CLASSBFBEP
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

THINGS YOU WANT -VXD
W HKUE IO GtT THK.M

Artificial l.tlliti*and Trutui

Braces for all deformities, abdominalsupporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co..
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

Automatic Sflioe ltepnlrlng

I. T. S. Men's 50c, ladles' 400, Catso&w
40c and 35c. 1260 Market St

Dressmaking anil Needlework |

Moderata prices for everybody. Misa
Q. M. Green. 210 N. Third St.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing aTIguaranteed. Call and deliver. 'Bellphone 3296, 1306 Vi N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance nnd Heal Eatatr

3. E. Glpple?Fire 1 nsutanca^Heai*""sT
tate ?Rent Collecting. 1251 Market St.
Bell phone.

Photographer
"

Daughten Studios ?"Portrait and Com-
; mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.

| Bell 3583.
Tallora

I George F. Sliope. HIU Tailor. 1241
j ket. Special prices during February
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing:. Ladles'work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec.
207 Locust.

Signs anil Enamel tetter*
Foulton, SO7 Market street. Bell phonal
Prompt and efficient service.
"

Upholsterer?r-urntture Hcpulrer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine St
Bell phone 1317 J.

i

FOR RENT] I
No. 113 Market Street

3-story brick, first floor store-
room, 25 feet front, 75 feet deep.
Alterations to suit tenant

One Apartment

No. 7 South Front Street

Second floor suite of 4 rooms,
kitchen and bath; heat, hot and

i cold water and use of dumb waiter.
Apply to

Commonwealth Trust Co.

\u25a0 Ideal Fruit and
Poultry Farm

Six acres of level ironstone soil,
one mile south of Grantham Station
on P. & R. Railroad. 350 grapes, 60
sour cherries, 200 pear, 30 3weet

cherries. 160 apples, 50 quinces, 20u
plum, 50 peach, 6 apricot, 3 culti-
vated chestnut, 50 gooseberries. 50
currant, two patches black raspber-
ries, one patch red raspberries, one
patch strawberries, very good build-
ings, never-failing well of water,
Ave minutes to school, church and
store. A bargain at $2,500. Must

' be seen to be appreciated.
For particulars, see.

J. B. MacDONALD
I

Kcnl Estate. 1310 Market St

>\u25a0 ,1

Camp Hill I
The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & I{lce

I.cmoyne Trust Co. Building
I.enioync, Pa. Bell Plionc 3198-J

Efficiency I
INCREASE the profits

of your business by
aiding your skilled help-

ers to make the best use
of tlieir time. Cse the
pro|>er blanks, blank
hooks, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get th«
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing andbinding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph I
Printing Co.

Federal Square
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